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Johnson: The Suffolk Weavers

-of the chaotic political.state of decadentcolonialisIn in order to lead ~outli .
America to independence-the struggles for .independence were alsoatctlo-:
lution. And the wealthy idealist, Francisco Madero~wouldhavel1either-said_
nOr done anything- had his conscience not been netdedbythe~ iniquities-pi
. PorMO Dlaz' regime. So it is that the revolutionary is moved to act,and .hf§
action is an mterrogation
which mayor may not lead totheexaminationbf.
.
all possible enlightenments.
i
.
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The Suffolk Weavers
Dedham and Lavenham,Stoke-by-Nayland and Kersey
With their towering churches and vacant mansionry stare
On the swalloW-weaving patterns of sunny silence,
As if at their Tudor heyday, Wlaware
'
. How giant-poweted machines from Wharfe to Mersey
Hav~ str:ipped their monopoly.bare.
The master-merchants who builtfor their own sel£~blazon,
And sometimes for God's, and loosed from their pioUs fists
Enough and no more to keep the cottage-weavers
.Alive in body till blindness crept with her mists,
Alike shall weave no more, the meek and the brazen.
Only this quiet persists.
And we,- the same weft of good and evil, who fashion
Our life and art in terror-whispering place,
Threatenedbysitnilar wheels o~sociaI changes
That will as surely antiquate our race--'o maywe leave tor the centuries' far compassion
Such beauty's redeeming grace.
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-Geoffrey Johnson
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